
“Reaching our surrounding 
communities with the gospel 
of Christ through equipping 
believers who will carry the 
ministry of the local church 

into the world.“ 

 

John 1:14 says, “The Word became flesh…” 
Wow. Put that in your pipe and smoke it. In 
fact, it sounds like someone did. The words 
have the feel of science fiction. You can  
mentally envision the front end of a movie with 
these words appearing on the screen fading in, 
and then fading out as a sort of eerie mutation 
occurs before us. But that is certainly not the 
Biblical setting for these words. And you know.. 
this isn’t the first time something became flesh. 
Step back into Genesis 2:7 and see where dirt 
became flesh. God formed a man out of the 
dust of the earth and breathed life into the  
nostrils of the sculpture he formed on the 
ground. What an amazing act of creation, an act 
only God can do.   
But, God’s creation had a tough time staying out 
of the dirt. We still do. We have this nasty habit 
of putting ourselves first and it doesn’t work out 
well. Our culture keeps telling us to think of  
ourselves first…it only seems natural. Oh…and it 
IS natural. Yeah…sin comes naturally to us. We 
don’t need any lessons on how to do it; we’ve 
got it down! We became flesh but obviously 
don’t know how to wear this skin very well. 
So…back to “The Word became flesh…” The 
“Word” is God (John 1:1). He said, “Let me put 
on the skin and show you how to wear it.” And 
His timing was perfect. Have you ever wondered 
what it might have been like if Jesus had waited 
to become flesh until this point in time? Good 
grief! We’d be wanting to fill our labs with His 
DNA samples! We’d want to know what makes 
Him God. We’d demand an autopsy at His 
death. We’d be more interested in him  
physiologically than spiritually. We’d want to 
dissect Him and miss the fact that He came to 
dissect us. He came to change us; to transform 
us. 
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“The Word became flesh…” Talk about getting 
into something! God is into us! He loves us 
beyond comprehension. So at the right point 
in history, God put on skin and became one of 
us. Oh…and don’t miss this. He isn’t only  
showing up at the perfect time in human  
history, He shows up at the right time in your 
history. He never misses an opportunity.  
Maybe you think He walked on by or forgot 
you; but I assure you…He is present and He is 
invested. As the old saying goes, He’s got skin 
in the game. 
“The Word became flesh…” Let me encourage 
you to hang out with those words for awhile. 
Don’t miss the love, the heart, the  
compassion, the sacrifice, the pursuit, the  
urgency and the profoundness of those words. 
And before you walk away from those words, 
be sure you are into Christ. 
“And the Word became flesh and dwelt among 
us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of 
the only begotten of the Father, full of grace 
and truth.” John 1:14 NKJV 

Dr. Tom Kinnan, 
Interim Pastor 

Incarnation 
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One Service 
Beginning Sunday, Dec. 4th, we will have 

ONE SERVICE on Sunday mornings at 
10:30am.  Our study hour will be at 

9:00am.  This will create more unity in 
our church as we move forward together.  
Come see your friends who you haven’t 
seen in a long *me, or meet those you 

have never met!  See someone you don’t 
know?   Introduce yourself!  You might 
find out that this is their first Sunday or 
that they have been a0ending for years.  
Name tags will be available for everyone.  

This schedule will be in place for  
December and January.   

Thanksgiving Blessings 
Thank you so much for blessing our local 
schools and community families who  

desperately needed our help this season.  
Thanks to your generosity, we were able to 
bless 92 families with gi� cer�ficates for 

$40 each to buy groceries for their  
Thanksgiving meals.  The school guidance 
counselors at Jackson, Manchester and 

Massillon schools were prac�cally brought 
to tears over our church family’s generosity.  
Always be the hands and feet of Jesus and 
love one another.  Proverbs 19:17:  If you 

help the poor, you are lending to the Lord— 
and He will repay you! 

We are excited to share that we have new 
door locks and cameras at each of our 3  
entrances.  Simply push the bu�on to let  
us know you are at the door and we can  

let you in.  Young families are very  
conscious about safety, especially for  
their children.  Therefore, on Sunday  
mornings, the doors are all locked  

about 15 minutes a#er the service starts.   
If you are running late, please ring  
the doorbell and we will let you in! 

Custodial Posi*on: 
We are looking for someone to clean the Atrium and 
bathrooms a�er basketball on Friday and Saturday 
nights.  This will be a paid posi�on and will be needed 
from December through the end of February.  Please 
contact Lori Osugi at losugi@jacksonfriends.org or 330-

966-0616 if you are interested.   

W����� E�����… 

 Sundays at 1:00pm:  Youth Futsal (grades 7-12) 
 Sundays at 7:00pm:  Senior High Youth 

 Tuesdays at 7:00am:  Men’s Bible Study (Top of the Viaduct) 
 Tuesdays at 10:00am:  Ladies’ Bible Study (no study on Dec. 20 or 27) 
 Wednesdays classes/small groups will resume in January 

 Wednesdays at 6:45pm:  ProTeens and Middle School Youth (begin 
gathering as early as 6:00pm, and hang out un/l 8:30) 

S������ E�����… 

 Saturday, December 3rd at 3:30pm:  Ladies’ Stan Hywet Ou/ng 

 Sunday, December 4th:  One service schedule begins:  Classes/
small groups at 9:00am and ONE service at 10:30am;  Cookies and 
Cocoa in the Atrium following the service 

 Wednesday, December 7th:  Women’s Ministry Planning Mee/ng 
(6:00pm);  Women’s Bible Study begins at 6:30pm (3 week study) 

 Saturday, Dec. 17th:  Sons of Thunder (youth) Bible Study at 7pm 

 Sunday, December 18th:  LOL Girls’ (youth) Bible Study at 12:15pm;   
Children’s Ministry Birthday Party for Jesus at 5:00pm  

 Wednesday, December 21st: Youth Christmas Party & Overnighter  
 Saturday, Dec. 24th:  Christmas Eve Services at 5:00pm and 6:30pm 

 Sunday, December 25th:  He is born!  Merry Christmas!  Worship 
service at 10:30am.   

 Monday, December 26 - Friday, December 30th:  Office closed. 

Lost and Found:   
Please check the bookshelf outside the main office 

(between the 2 sets of doors) and also the bookshelf 
in the library to claim any items that you might have 

le8 at the church.  Any items not claimed by  
Sunday, December 11th will be donated. 



Welcome to our staff, Pastor John Houston! 
John Houston can o�en be found making hospital visits, conduc�ng weddings and  

funerals, and sharing the Word through sermons or children’s messages.  He is  
available for any pastoral concerns that might come up, whether it is a crisis, a  
need for a visit to a shut-in, someone in the hospital or even just with someone  

who has Biblical ques�ons!  If you have a need that you would like to discuss with  
Pastor John, please contact the office at 330-966-0616.     
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JFC Deaf Ministry 
 Our sign language class will be con�nuing for 3 more Wednesdays (November 30 through December 

7th) at 6:45pm in the Java House.  Then we will take a break un�l Wednesday evening ac�vi�es  
resume in January.  We will be learning a song for Christmas to perform during the service on  
Sunday, December 18th!  If you are interested in signing a song with us, we would love to have you! 

 In January, we will be having an intermediate and a new beginner’s sign language class!  Details to 
come!  Please contact Rebekah Cole at 330-5544-2698 or Colleen O-Connor at 330-322-3922 (text 
only) if you would like to be a part of this!  

The women’s ministry has a planning mee�ng the first Wednesday of every month at 6:00pm in the Hospitality 
 Room.  We are planning some really fun and exci�ng things and you will want to be a part of it!  Please 
 join us to help us come up with even more new and fun adventures to do together! 
The Quilt Auc	on will conclude on Sunday, December 4th.  The 3 handmade quilts can be seen and bid on at the 
 table outside the sanctuary.  Pins IN NEEDles has partnered with Evangelical Friends Mission (EFM) for 
 this auc�on to raise funds to help impoverished women begin their own tailoring shops, giving them 
 skills to help support their families.  The goal is to purchase sewing machines for the women ($250 
 each).  Please stop by the table on Sunday, December and place your bid before bidding closes! 
Saturday, December 3rd:  Stan Hywet “Deck the Halls” Tour (ladies who purchased a �cket should meet at JFC at 
 3:30pm to carpool). 
Tuesday, January 10th:  Join us for an adventure of Axe Throwing!  Yes, you read that correctly….be brave and 
 join us for something new!  Watch your bulle�n for more info. 
February:  We will be planning the details for an A�ernoon Tea. 
March 10-12:  Mark your calendars and start planning for our wonderful Mid-Winter Retreat in Amish country!  
 The speaker will be Deborah Robinson from EFC-ER.  We will study Esther, Hannah and Mary and learn 
 how God is empowering and commissioning today’s women.  Registra�on will be available soon. 
Pins IN NEEDles:  This cra>ing and sewing group has been hard at work!  They made clothing items for the  
 Opera�on Christmas Child Shoeboxes.  They made a small stocking to take to some of our shut-ins for 
 the next caroling/serenading event.  Join us to see how you can help!  Any level of cra>er/seamstress is 
 welcome!  The group meets the third Saturday of each month at 11:00am in the Hospitality Room 
 (NOTE: they will not be mee�ng in December).     

Our Women’s Ministry has been BUSY! 
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Youth Happenings 
Youth Shopping Trip:  It’s �me for Christmas shopping in the Wes�ield Mall/Strip 
 ”shopping circus”!  Meet at JFC on Saturday, December 3rd at 5:30pm to come 
 along and finish (or at least start) your Christmas shopping!  It’s so much more 
 fun in a group!  We will return to JFC at 9:30pm.     

Sons of Thunder Bible Study and Ac�vity:  Saturday, December 17th from 7:00-10:00pm at JFC.  Ninja Claus 
 planning event!  This is open to ALL male youth (grades 7-12).  
LOL Girls Bible Study and Ac�vity:  Sunday, December 18th a8er the 2nd church service (un�l 4:00pm) 
 This is open to ALL female youth (grades 5-12).  Chocolate Dip is this month’s project!  Bring a lunch 
 and a friend. 
Wednesday Night Schedule:  ProTeens (grades 5-6) and Middle School (grades 7-8): 
 6:00-6:45pm:  Games and dinner 
 6:45-7:45pm:  Youth Group 

 7:45-8:30pm:  Parent pick-up and �me to hang out 
 Senior High helpers:  Please see Moby for details and assignments. 
Sunday Night Schedule:  Senior High Youth (grades 9-12): 
 6:30-7:00pm:  Open gym and games     
 7:00-8:00pm:  Youth Group 

 8:00-9:00pm:  Hang out and parent pick-up 

Looking for addi�onal Bible Study or hang-out �me (including Friday Community Meet-ups)?  Please see Moby.   
Moby’s contact info:  moby@jacksonfriends.org;  330-224-0695 (cell phone);  330-966-0616 (church office) 
 

 

Youth Christmas Party and Overnighter   
 This is 2 events or 1 event, depending on your plans!   

Event 1: Christmas Party/Gag Gi8 exchange.  Join us for fun and food at JFC from 6:45-9:00pm as we celebrate  
 Christmas (and the break) with a party!  The gag gi8 can be crea�ve and/or spend a max of $5.  Humbug gi8s 
 will be treated to turkey soda, gummy mac and cheese, and a possible prank.  If you cannot bring a gi8, that’s 
 cool!  Just show up and have fun!  Oh, and bring your friends! 
Event 2:  The overnighter officially begins at 9:00pm and ends at 8:30am.  Bring a friend and a snack to share if  
 possible (not required) for a Pre-Christmas Feast, fun, games and an all-around great �me!  This one will be 
 one for the memory books!!  Don’t miss it! 

JFC Sports and Recrea�on 
Basketball season is upon us at Jackson Friends Church!  We have more than 800 kids and 
their families (more than ever before!) coming through our building doors each and every 
week!  Would you like to be a part of this incredible mission that our church does?  Please 
consider volunteering during this winter basketball season!  We will find a place for you!  
Please contact Joel Bankert (Sports & Rec Director) at jbankert@jacksonfriends.org or 330-

966-0832 for more info.       



S � �  M � �  T � �  W � 	  T 
 �  F �   S � �  

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 
 

16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
Scott (Moby) & Shannon  

Dick Family 

Kenneth & Carol Davis Family 

9:00a  Life Groups 
10:30a  Worship Service 

 

1:00p  Youth Futsal 
 

6:30p Sr Hi Youth Activities 
7:00p  Sr Hi Youth 

8:00p  Sr Hi Hang-out 

Todd & Kay Cole 

Priscilla Custer 

Mike & Lizzie Conrad Family 

Steve & Karen Dixon 

Kane & Jane Cuthbert Family Tom & Rachel Dallas Family 

Donald & Wendy Crisp Family 

John & Marlene Custer 

Charles & Sarah Crell Family 

Mike & Gena DIscenza Family 

 Jackson Friends Church 
7945 Portage St NW 

Massillon, Ohio 44646 

Ph 330-966-0616   Fax 330-966-1424 
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7:00a Men’s Bible Study-  T.O.V. 
10:00a Ladies’ Bible Study 

Helen Dorton 

Jon & Kimberly  
Compson Family 

7:00a Men’s Bible Study– Top 
of the Viaduct Restaurant 
10:00a  Ladies’ Bible Study 
 

 

 

Lori Donaldson Family 

Craig & Diane Corr Pastors & Families 

Church Leadership  
& Families 

Church Staff & Families 

9:00a  Life Groups 
10:30a  Worship Service 

12:00p  Cookies and Cocoa 
 

1:00p  Youth Futsal 
 

6:30p Sr Hi Youth Activities 
7:00p  Sr Hi Youth 

8:00p  Sr Hi Hang-out 

Brad & Carlla Detwiler Family 

Ben & Rebekah Cole Family 
6:00p  Women’s Ministry 

Planning Meeting;  
ProTeens & Middle 
School Dinner & Games 

6:30p  Women’s Bible Study 
6:45p  ProTeens & Middle 

School Youth; Sign  
Language Class   

7:45p  ProTeens/Middle 
School Hang-out 

Joe & Donna DeVendra 

Steve & Heather Egert Family 

9:00a  Life Groups 
10:30a  Worship Service 

12:15p LOL Girls’ Study  
1:00p  Youth Futsal 
 
5:00p  Kids’ Birthday Party 
 for Jesus 
6:30p Sr Hi Youth Activities 
7:00p  Sr Hi Youth 

8:00p  Sr Hi Hang-out 

7:00p  Sons of Thunder Bible 
 Study (youth) 

Paul & Vonda Dundon 

Thomas & Kristin  
Drew Family 

3:30p  Ladies’ Outing to 
Stan Hywet Hall 

6:00p  Youth Shopping 
Trip 

Office Closed 

Howell Family:  
Missionaries in Ireland 

7:00a Men’s Bible Study–T.O.V. 
 

7:00a Men’s Bible Study-T.O.V. 
 

Valerie Eberhardt 

Ross & Menerva Ciraci 

6:00p  ProTeens & Middle 
School Dinner & Games 

6:30p  Women’s Bible Study 
6:45p  ProTeens & Middle 

School Youth; Sign  
Language Class   

7:45p  ProTeens/Middle 
School Hang-out 

6:45p  Youth Christmas 
Party and Overnighter 

6:00p  ProTeens & Middle 
School Dinner & Games 

6:45p  ProTeens & Middle 
School Youth;   

7:45p  ProTeens/Middle School 
Hang-out 

Gloria Ecenbarger 

Raymond & Angela  
Clark Family 

 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!   
10:30a  Worship Service 

Christmas Eve Services at 
5:00pm and 6:30pm 

Pete & Lori Erbrick Family 



JFC Children’s Ministry 

Birthday Party for Jesus!  All children are invited to celebrate Jesus’ birthday on Sunday,  
December 18th from 5:00-7:00pm.  We will have games, food, cra%s, Bible story & more!  

The children have begun their annual outreach.  We encourage you to contribute  
to help the children  make these successful outreaches near and far! 

 *  1st and 2nd grades have their mi+en tree. 
 *  3rd and 4th grades are collec.ng money for overseas missions. 
 *  5th and 6th grades are collec.ng socks for the homeless.   
Allergy Bracelets:  If your child has an allergy that we need to be aware of, please let the check-in helpers 
 know when you check in your children on Sundays.  We take allergies seriously and want to 
 make sure that everyone who is working with your child is aware of their allergies!    
Children’s Choir:  Prac.ce dates are Sunday, Dec. 4th and Wednesday, Dec. 7th.  If possible, it is  
 important that the kids make at least one of these dress rehearsals to be prepared to sing during 
 the 10:30am Sunday service on Dec. 11th.  (NOTE:  Puppet 
 team will resume prac.ce in  January). 
Friendsgiving:  Thank you to everyone who helped make this fun 

 event a success!  We had over 150 people come together for 
 a wonderful night of dinner and ac.vi.es! 
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GREAT News about our “Good News Club”!  Update from Mike Oldham 

What a great day we had yesterday!  I had a great mee�ng with the Sauder Elementary principal, Mr. JR Reidel.  JR 
has been a great friend to us, as he was instrumental in the district’s now allowing us to have the club in the 
schools.  We have now been given permission to begin promo�ng the Good News Club within each elementary 
school!  JR expressed his thanks for our “posi�ve influence and presence in the building”.  At the end of our 
mee�ng, JR happily approved our move from the library to the gymnasium for our upcoming 2023 Sauder Good 
News Club program, due to the increase in children par�cipa�on and parental interest! 

We have grown from 7 children par�cipa�ng in 2010, to 37 today.  We could have enrolled more kids this fall but 
had to cut off our efforts due to space limita�ons in the library.  As of now, we have 55 children whose parents 
want their children par�cipa�ng in our club (for the 2nd half of the school year).   

The 2023 program will be held on Tuesdays from January 31st through March 14th.  The club runs from 3:15-

5:00pm.  I fully expect at least 80 children to par�cipate once we start promo�ng the program within the school 
and open the enrollment up to the rest of the students.  We are in need of new team members to join us in the 
fun!  We will have mandatory training classes scheduled shortly.  All prospec�ve team members must also pass a 
background check. 

Yesterday’s club was so special as the day’s lesson plan was a culmina�on of the en�re session’s teachings. At the 
end of the day, the Holy Spirit led every child in a<endance to either recommit their faith in Jesus Christ or to 
come to know Him as their Lord and Savior for the very first �me! 

Our en�re team was overwhelmed with joy and we thanked God in prayer a@erwards for the children that He 
brought to us and for the opportunity He presented to sow the seed of His love and light into the hearts of His  
children.  Talk about a spiritual high….wooooohoooo!  If you would like to be a part of this growing ministry in the 
schools, please reach out to Mike Oldham at moldham57 @yahoo.com. 



This publication is a monthly newsletter of Jackson Friends Church.  Activities to be put on the calendar must be submitted to Lori Osugi before being published. All articles and calendar events for publication must be turned in by the 15th of every month to Debbie Gudat (dgudat@jacksonfriends.org).   

Schedule a room or activity ··················· Lori Osugi  
Submit bulletin & newsletter info ······· Debbie Gudat 
Submit web site info ······················· Debbie Gudat 
Financial Giving ·································· Lori Osugi 
Nursery schedule ·························· Marty Shomali 
Greeters ··································· Susan Haythorn 
Weddings ········································· Lori Osugi 
Threads from Heaven ·············· Theresa Baughman 
 
 
 

Office Hours  
Monday through Thursday 
8:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Who to contact … 

 Interim Pastor………………………………Dr. Tom Kinnan Pastoral Care……………………………..……John Houston  Pastor of Youth………………………….Scott “Moby” Dick Director of Worship……………………..Samuel Atkinson  Church Administrator………….………………...Lori Osugi Young Adult Lead……………………………...Joel Bankert Communication Secretary….……………..Debbie Gudat Children’s Ministries………………………….Lea Nathaniel Nursery………………………………………….Marty Shomali Women’s Ministries……………………………..…Susie Bell Financial Secretary………………………………..Lori Osugi Treasurer……………………………………..…..Angela Clark Director of Sports and Recreation………..Joel Bankert 
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